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Derouin-Ward Church Wedding Attended by 200 Guests- Ihan^sgwmg Day
N. B.- P. W. Women 
Hear Rex Thomson 
Discuss County Relief

Itex Thorn; 
rtment of

on, head of the 
chnrlties in

Aimelcs county, K«VC an Inform-
ntlv talk on tho work
Hint bureau, when ho spoke be- 
forr thn Bay Section, Los An 
geles district, National Business 
and Professional Women's clubs, 
Ftlrt.iy night, Nov. 10. The 
meeting:1 attended by more than 
100 representatives of the 13 
clubs comprising the section, 
was held at Gardens, with that 
club as hostess and its president 
Mrs. Carolyn Gregory in charge 
of the program.

Mr. Thomson painted rafiicr 
a gloomy picture of relief con 
ditions in the county, citing the 
great Increase -In.. the cost -of
aring for 

bers
Indigcnts whose 
being alarminglynu

augmented by 
penniless homeseeUers from mid 
west states. Reduction in relief 
costs which result In the trans 
fer of -county aid "clients" on 
to payroll jobs in private in 
dustry. Is more than offset by 
the upturn in purely relief 
cases which are coming in from 
other states by the hundreds.

Included in this cost, wtoch 
has risen from about $700X100 
to more than $4,000,000 tn the 
past few years, and which 
promises to exceed $7,000,000 
in the next two years unless a 
way can be found to force the 
home states of the transients 
to assume at least a part of the 
burden, is the rapid' increase in 
the amount laid out by the 
county for old age pensions.

Other speakers on the pro-
  gram who discussed phases of 

the organization's objectives 
were Mildred Zcllhofcr. district 
education chairman, of Alham- 
bra, Lute Fraser, district re 
search chairman, and Esther Z. 
Maxwell, of Torrance, Margaret 
Walling, of Wilmington, Amy 
Skinner of Compton.

Others of the Torrance ciu*j 
who attended were the presi 
dent Addle Parks, Ada Chase,

^^Florcnce Welch, Loretta Sander-
 --hoff, and Flora McDonald.

Elementary P.T.A 
Holds Father's Night

Some 350 persons gathered at
  Jllementary school auditorium 

Tuesday evening to welcome 
Vierling Kiersey, superintendent

..of Los Angeles schools on his
 first visit to'Torrance since ac

cepting this important po;:t.
__ He spoke briefly of the ivla-

" flops of parents to the school
and asked their cooperation in
problems of safety. The school
orchestra played several selcc-

  tions, vocal numbers were given 
by the girls' glee club and the 
boys' glee club. A Major Bowe's 
Hour under the direction of Ju 
liet Young with ..ack Jenwn in 
the rolr of major was most en 
tertaining. Mrs. .,arold Smith 
presided at the meeting and 
especially welpomed fathers of 
the association for whom .the 
program was especially planned.

* * *
A. r.. A. SERVES 
I'AYOKF DINNEB

Members of the American Le 
gion Auxiliary to Bert S. Cross- 
lan Post 170 proved themselves 
real spprts Tuesday evening 
when they served a most com- 
plttr- turkoy dlm.rr to Legion-

  naires, who were their chal 
lengers in a membership cam 
paign recently completed.

The dinner was prepared tin 
der the chairmanship of Fan 
Wilkes and served by Velora

  Murphy and her committee. 
Long tables were attractively 
decorated for the occasion and 
covers placed lor 90.

After the dinner games and 
dancing furnished .diversion. 
Miss Julia Quaylc was at the 
piano.
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Impressive Service Followed 
by Reception at Legion Hall

Mini) Klhcl Ward, lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Ward of 102S Cola avenue, became the bride of 
Gilbert John Ucrouin In a ceremony performed !n CTvs: 
Methodist church-Thanksgiving evening on th.e-.dal.! or ih« 
31st wedding anniversary of the bride's parents. Rev. B. C.
Brewstor performed the doubl 
ring ceremony In the presence 
of some 200 guests.

Miss Ward was gowned in 
Ivory brocade fashioned along 
princess lines with a high neck 
line, long fitted sleeves and 
train. Her finger-tip veil of 
tulle was held in place' by a 
coronet of orange blossoms and 
she carried a shower bouquet 
of orchids and iily-of-thu-val- 
ley. She was given in mar 
riage by her father.

Miss Grace Shaw, cousin of | 
the bride, as maid-pf-honor

Dav LJd,y

Mr
n gown -of 

Arthur Thlstli
Alice blu. 

 , matron-of-
honor, was gowned jn
olorcd taffeta 

and Mrs 
inald.s-of-honor,
turquoise blu 
All costumes 
along 
tendanl

Mac 
Walter Zuver, 

gowns
and rose taffeta, 
were fashioned 

colonial lines. The at- 
:s wore silver slippers 

»nd . bandoaus and carried 
olonial bouquets made of vio 

lets.
Mother Designs Go\

Arthur Thistle served
 ns

best
man for Dcrouin. Von Bergen, 
Ted Jordan and Douglas Bopp 
were ushers. Connie Bergen, flow- 
 r girl, wore an Alice 'blue gown 
)f colonial style and carried a 
pink basket filled with white 
blossoms.

Madame Teala Billini played 
the wedding march and accom 
panied Thomas . Mcdllcott of Re- i son

Calendar
TONIGHT. NOV. 2fi

8:00 p. in. Loyal Order of
Moose. 

8:00 p. m. Masons.

SUNDAY, NOV. 28
Services In all the churches.

MONDAY, NOV. 39
0:30 p. in. Kiwanls at Dan 

iels Cafe.

TUESDAY, NOV. 30
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 211.
7:30 p. m. T o r r a n c e Com 

munity Service Ass'n meet' 
ing in Chamber of Com-

'8:00 p. m. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1
12:30 p. in. Woman's Club

Luncheon. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218; 
8:00 p. in. United Artisans.

THURSDAY, DEC. 2 
11:00 n. m. Christian church

Missionary and Council. 
1:30 p. in. Lutheran Ladies'

Aid.
2:00 p.m. Episcopal Wom 

an's Auxiliary.

Art Club Tours 
Famed Library; 
to Meet Dec. 8

Nearly all members of the 
Torrance Art club went to the
Huntington Library Art
Gallery at San Marino last Sun
day on the second sion
sponsored by the organization 
this season. The Huntington 
exhibits are unquestionably the 

:lub 
they

finest in the west and the 
members reported that

fortunate in seeing the

nnd art gallery daily.
The Art club has been organ 

ised to further opportunities to 
 njoy similar excursions and I 
)ther activities in the field of 
:rcative arts. There Is no re 
quirement for members other; 
than their obvious mutual In 
terest. The 1037-38 season Is 

iccond for the Torrance

i. Ernest H. Falser'and the 
Misses Vida Jones and Wilma 
Whitney are new directors of 

:lub. They announce regu- 
|lar meetings at the high school 

each second 
month. Th<

IDENTIFY STREETS ACCIDENT VICTIM

An appropriation of $100 for! Mrs. Eliwibetli Stilwcll of San
P'!dro was trratprl afTorrancr 
Memorial hospital early Wed 
nesday morning for Injuries re 
ceived In an .lutomobi'.v acci 
dent outside of Torran:o. .__.!.

on the principal streets in North 
Torrance was voted by the city 
council Tuesday night.

Phone 444 Fur Ad Service

entire estate
Admission to this cultural 

center in free but tickets must 
be obtained by application thru 
tho mails because there is a| Immense flowers outline the 
restriction on tho number ofjncckline.s of evening gowns at 
visitors allowed in the iibrdryBalenciaga.

at 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday of tht ........... -....
next gathering will be Dec! 8.

* * * 
TODAY'S FASHION TIP

Thrifty Holiday Special!
Our Regular $3.00

Permanent Wave
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday Only

B. RICHARDSON S<«r 95
BEU MAR BEAUTY SALON " _' 

Licensed Zotos Shop **^^ 
1331 EL PRADO TELEPHONE 663

attended a party glv 
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dondo Beach thi 
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past four years Mrs.

CASEYS HONORED BY 
PARTY IN GLENDALE

A number of Torrance friends 
of Mr. ancl Mrs. Raymond Cascy 

i in" their 
ening at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hcywood, 061 Woodbury Road, 
Glendale. Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Marshall shared the role 
of hosts with the Heywoods.

Guests fi;om Yirrance were: 
Messrs, and Mcsdames J. W. 
McMillan, San) Levy, H. E. Ap- 
penzellar and Grover C. Whyte.

California Gas npany

designed by ! the offices
been employed in
of the . Southern' company

Derouin is employed in the oil-
ng mill at the Columbia Steel

They'll set up the tree with

""""the greatest oPcare -
. . i 

with hopes that a j.

BIGELOW RUG
will be there!

A tinsel-blight gilt idea, this giving a 

rug to your own or somebody else's 

family! Choose something just right 

iiom oui large group of Bigelow Lively 

Wool rugs and carpets. You'll find stun 

ning patterns and colors (or 18th Cen 

tury, Victorian, Modern, Colonial and 

Provincial rooms. And don't overlook 

the cheery fact that any Bigelow rug 

or carpet you choose will be gaily gift- 

wrapped, to take its place with aU the 

other Christmas offerings under the 

tree. So make yours a lasting gift . . . 

and don't leave it to the last minute, 

we implore.

You can be Santa 
for a little down

... on oal
convenient time payment 
plan. So you don't have 
to be a Mr. Moneybag!

hit* (JuiChrUtmu!

ASK FOR FREE TICKETS!

LA MODE FURNITURE
, (FORMERLY MILLER FURNITURE CO.) 

(GASTON J. ARCQ, Proprietor)

1513 Cabrlllo Avenue Phone 545

YOU'D LIKE to KEEP for YOURSELF!
BULOVA

  Did you ever buy a gift for someone and then find 

that you liked it so much that you'd really like to keep 

it for yourself?

  Our store is full of this kind of gift articles this 
year . . .PERSONAL gifts of JEWELRY that are as 
bright as the season and as gay as your wish for the 

future.

  You'll agree when you see them!

Charming, dainty, "I-ady 
IJulova" in natural gold, 17 
jewels. With bracelet as 
shown ...................... ......-.$33.75

RONSON 
SPOBTCASE ___

One of the many    
variations of Smoker's 

Gifts!

Fine chip-proof 
enamel finish. ..$7.00

Other combination 
cases from............$3.50

ENAMELED 
DRESSER WAKE 

Styled In the modern 
manner for Milady's 
bou-Joir. Now models 
more neautlful than

Molded black ca
n-lth molded i v o r

trim, If, high.
S1.85

-i piece sets.. 
-10 piece ret

.$3.7f> 
$10.30

MILITARY
BHCSH SETS

For tho well-groomed
niuii, modern enam-

eled styles. 
S3.00 to $10.00

Sturdy, r u g (f e d Bnlova 
"American Clipper," styled 
for today, 17.jewels ....SSD.75

Aliavo: "The President."
Bulova's uoc timepiece. 21
jewels, yellow (told filled.

$ 1(4.50

GRUEN

DIAMONDS..
<;ruen "CURVEX ACE," the 
only watch with :i curved 
movement', truly formed t:> 
the wrist. 17 jewels, mriiil 
hand .......................... ,.....$59.50

: Up to the minute individuality, sold separately (iruen "MKADOWBKOOK," 
hlark dial, gold figures a:ul 
liunils, 17 jewels, yellow iruld 
filled ..........'.. . *l».7.->

ALL SOLID COLD . . .

Massive modern styles in Birthstones, Initials, 

Cameos! Priced very low . . . $9.75, $14.75, 

$19.50, $24.25.
"DUCHESS," ilflli'uli- twin 
of the Omen "i'urvrx," yel 
low Riilil filled, wriht-form 
eiiHf, metal hand to mutch, 
11 Jewels * 111.76


